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iv 
ln recent years, 
i.�uitional theory is ori;an.t;r..,.:itional climat�. l.t would seem 
that � <"tir�ulatin;::, \ilork .envlronmt.:nt wul<' challeng:e stuc.�ents 
im.iustcy at least ilf; e<Jrly as the 1930' � in the Hawthorne 
st:uely. anrt has sinet� become a �atte1· of inereasint; concern to 
educator��.1 
vary, but fl ;�0reat deal o. the niilepon$1b1J.tty 11.�s with the 
a.cm1n:l.stration ttn.d »�H!u1ty. The manner in. which the adm1ni.1ltra.­
tion c:ea.ls with th.ti : aculty and the way the fa.eulty perce1V�5 
1ts poi!liition wi.tl �L feet the school's climate,. and ultimately, 
the stu,�ent'5. In a matter of years, the students \lii� ll become 
� .......... t .... ftMl;ot; .01.4 ldi l Ul#'P1" � ..,.-- -·-·----· -· ------... ---- ·---!!'·-�----¥· -
1 
the E:Hlmintstrators and the faculty, a.ad the organizational 
el1a-if!t(t with l.<mich they are moat familiar ls thll one they are 
likely to per;:.etuate. 
;, s students do their praetlee. teaching, they help· 
to ere:i.te th� clinu�te; they are 1Utew1se af fe:cted by tt. 1bts 
tnakea :i. t inp;-n·tant to know how student teachers perceive the tr 
&t::hool�' clim.:tte. Stur.H �s that ido.nt!.Iy th�se peree?tions 
aru1 thr: t't'l�ti.onships �twe�n th4tse ?�rce\'.)tions and stu.dei1t 
teach'1!rn' .:1ttitud�s ·woulc ba Vtlluable to educators, 
rh.-s purposes o this $tu<�Y wer'1.\: ( 1) to determine 
and describe the .. lt"ga:nizational Cltmates o ( seven hi8,h 
schools; ( 2) to du tarmine and describe tho student teachers' 
a.tt1.tu(�es towar{1 teachins i.n these .. S<QVen schools; and ( 3) to 
analy$;c the relationships between ::)rganizat1on,a.1 Cli:mates anirl 
stu{lent ta�:ichers• ntti.tudes. 
Th� hypothescll wre: ( l) 1·' ,.>penrt'-HUln in cl1msite 'W"Ould 
be posit.'1.vely relabH� to mean school MitU'lesota T.ea.eher Attttu�e 
Invent�:'!:')' score'!�; (Z) stu!Jeti.t te.cwhers teaching th� nonaea<.�Cim,\1.C 
subj�cts woul·' seore htgher on the Mlnnesota Teacher Attitu<'e 
Inventory than. woul.,� the student teachers tti:ac:hlng ac�demic 
subjects; a.nd ( 3) stuc;ent teacher a• cumulatt:ve grade point 
a.vera�ee woul(:, he poaiti vely related to score& on the Minne.&eta 
Teacher Attituce Inventory. 
3 
n1is stu<�.y was ane of dcuu:rib1ng and compari.n.g the 
i)raanL;:.<ttional : :111-w.ltea, using responses to the ori�anizat1ona1 
Climate rescriptive Questi.onnain by :.:: astern Il11no1s 
U.n.iversit:y student te�chers, 1n seve.n high schools to which 
they wrtre o.ssi�nec? during th� Fell. Quarter of 1965 and/or: the 
Winter '�'-tarter of 1965-66. 
,, eecond purpose was to discover and <�1u11crtbe the 
Min esota 'fft8.cher Attitude Inventory • 
. third purpose was to aseertair.t the r•la.tioru;hips 
'betweer. the s� tll tti.tu;ie.� iHlt� th� eU.ma.t�e. 
l1u:.� followint; table presents the acbools use<� 1n the 
stucy anr1 the number of ,:::.astern l llirols University student 
teachtn:is in e;u::h school by quarter. 
SCH Cr �,r NUMSC::� &t\STE!{.� ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
S'rur·t?-rr TKAOmRS t t>:� :,UART�R 
Charleston '. if<\)1 !1eheal 
SteT)ben ( · em1tur) High 
!.:f fingbam High ::;chool 
Law::wn:v�;;e;ville �·:�igh :.::;chool 
Mattoo-n Hi..E.:;;h ::�cho l 
East t�ichlan<� ;;t.gh ::.cl'iool 







Totals _ . L. __ 2_1 ___ ...._ ___ 4_, __ __,._1_6_ 
The t1 




. opu la. t t.;.::m 
'�harle:z;t.:.::'l.n ;i S:d·:ool • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
SteplHi::\1 (f<:catur) High hool. • • • • • • • • • • •  
J:�r i.ngham ; :i>chool • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
La.wrencl:vlt le H if,'b schoi1l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ttom1 Lit.h School • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  12:76 
i.':a..st <trr•lan(1 igh School (:.1lney) . . . . . .. . . . .  1010 
lbyville H h l. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
a t::mo ivii::s in om.; school 
h1:tn � t�ach<l;t says. upon vi 
school or the irst time, �n\ts 
l a nice place to work, tt or 
colWil;; rs�ly • 11 ln thit� school I 
t the i.nci\1al the 
eacb 's i;uts, r• is f.h!scri 
.,, i;:l: itytt o. th� school, as 
cons:lde:rably 
___________________ _...,..,_w•-'•-·--..,.-·-- - --·-•-••-Fnf-..,.••• • ••- " 
i':at on.a -
an<' , u ' 
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'inti: by loin an� �ro.t are aa ·ollows: 
rc·lative 
l. ·· �1 liar "l 
t ion, but --
5. 
7 
The �'ri.ncipal. is character1zcd as having low A!-22.k.­
ness. hfZ emnhasiz.e s the thinl.s that should be <h)ne (J�rQ:S!»eF.Mm 
jiu12,baji,!) • but these thin!';s never 1"1lem to 3et done. He 1 s 
considerate, but his �qnllr.i!U.tt.2.D. appears to be in a ::orm 
or seeuctive over•solicttousnese rather than 1enuine concern 
for the social behavior of others. He displays average Ib:nlSS• 
6. . losed limate • The .... loser1 ":l1mate consists of 
an(l verr low ::- s2;r1it .• 
Tb·:: principal IlO!S<iSHS high oJS2Q\DfiUJ! and Lt2cl,),&ct!gn 
ii:r.iphasi si, but low .Iht;:tt�.S an··' �M!iI.!�is!th 4 
'1.'otal Sampl� ... the s1xty•seven student teachers who 
respon<le�"" to the two qucst1onnal.res. 
The �:s;:r>� has eig,ht subtetJts. '·our subtests mes.sure 
teacher• B behavior• ano Four mtuu1ure the. µr1ne1pal • s b'1ihavior. 
The subl.::i:;;�jts have been de fi.ned by Halpln and Cro l"f.;: as follows: 
Teachln:s' Behavt.clr 
1., 1.J:ae!.l.i1&eant roters to the ttaachers' tendency 
to be 0not with it. H 1"his <H.merusion <!escr1bes 
ci g1·oup which ls �·going through th� motions, 11 
a grou? that ts "'not in gear" with 1"'€Hliptlct to 
the t11 sk tit hand. In short, this subtest 
:·ocusses upon the teacher·s• behavior i.n "'-
task or!ent.td situatlon. 
!jJaoer� reters to the teachers' f eel1ng 
tnat fue principal burdens them with routine 
duties, c ommittee demands, ant: other re• 
quirements which the teacht:rs construe as 
unnecessary busywork. The teachers perceive 
... ........... 1 .......  i' ••• �'-"'' ..... -"-·· .. -·-·-�·-·111-··-· .... ------- --· ··-·-.. -<:1,�·-----.·---·-- --




that t� p:d.ncipal is h1nr�ertng r�ther than 
f acili.tsting their work. 
£�tit_ re�·ers to "morale.u The teachers feel 
t ;ittheir social needs a.re being satls ied, 
and that they are at the &a?1u1 ttme, enjoying 
,;:, sense o accomplishm�nt in tht�tr job. 
l��.,f".1 refers to the teachEZrs' . enjoyment 
o: tr enrl y social relattorrn with each other. 
1'h1.s 01mens1on i.h:uu:ribes .a social•nee<'m 
sat is� action which is ne:�t ne:eas&artly &I• 
sociat�rl with task•accomp11shment. 





A.l.ru;tfllftU refers to behavior by tbe prlnctpal 
wnichis characterized as formal and 1m· 
person.al. He "goei!J by the book"' and prefers 
to be 8ui1;'.e<l by rules and pollcicu� rather 
than to deal with. the teaehors in an informal, 
·ace-to-taee situatt.on. HU behavior, in 
brief, is universalistic rath•r than �ar­
t.icularistic; nomothet1c rather than 1dio• 
syncratie. To mainta1n thte style. he keeps 
him&el:' ... at least, "emotionally•• ""' at a 
-�'1st.a.nee ·rrcmi his sta: f. 
..rf\h!stitsm �t:;htiit!�I refers to behavior by the pr�nci.pal whch is char�cterized by close 
supervision of the sta f.. H1t 1.$ htghly 
,11rieeti.ve, and pl&ys the role of a 0straw 
boss.0 hi.s communication tends to 10 1n 
only otul direction• an<l he 1.s not s11rud.tiv• 
to fe4:H'back irom tha staff. 
'th�;�� l'e Ee.rs to beh<lVior by the prlneipal 
!fif•nch is eh;.u:acteri;.:�ed by hi.s evident effort 
1n trying to 0movG the organization."' '''Thrust" 
behavior is marked• no t by close Bupervision. 
but by the pr1nci�al' s attempt to mtt.v�t• 
th� teachers through the example vblcb be 
personally sets. Apparently. becaus* he 
does nt)t ask the teachers to give of them• 
aalves any more than h« willtn;ly gives of 
himself.• his behavior, though starkly ta.sk• 




te:1ins • .J 
- ... . 
:.;;ati.1,:,.n.al Cli.tua within 
conteY..t we will rill! er 4Z.xclusiv11l;y to 
social i.ntexact:1�1n bet'W"tli(.tn. in:·inc1k)al 
th� .· teacher!13 • to. tl:w •1 gocial componcn.tn o 
;ji.:.1iza tio:niil lima t.e .. � 
th re 
.. �·o: �1;;�:n.?.i.£ - " • • •  the 
the sub-
thfl 
within Q<:lch ,_, the si:{. set� , or tho!'t10 schools 
li 
biol 
loa<! tm but a si.n�rle pro ilQ .. a·ctor.117 
(' 
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Letters were sent tc all secondary student t(u1cher$ 
in the sevtin schools who did their student teaching. du1·inij; the 
Fall Qltarter o 1965, an<!/or the i-tinter q_uarter of 196.5-66, 
requesting them tr1 be at Blair Hall, J;\.ooms 200 1n1rl 21Z at 
7:00 ;·.:-�. rhursday, March 31, 1966• to take the C:K'.f)1' and the 
�· -'nly 30 per c(;.lnt of the tot.al sample responclecl. 
Anothe:- letter was S'-'nt to thoa• who did not appear &eking 
them t') b';;: at .!.Hair Hall, Room 2.12 at 1 :00 .M. Wednesde.y 1 
April 11, 1966. Ten peoµle respondttd. The :r�uin1:ng members 
of the group w�re contaete<1 by telephone and personal �'ates 
were arran£ed ror a11swering the two queationn�ires. Copies 
The 01·s.:�anizat1onal c:u.ute !'or each of the seven 
sehr:.ol s war: then 1:e termt.ued by admtni ster:ln,g the �/'{;!>:,. to the 
Tha items in the <rtliil were scored 0:1 a potnt system 
from six to nirhit pointa, with six po1.nt1 :for an item markfE;d 
- i#lt • .., � - ,,,,,..........._._.,._,. ..-- · -•-111 _u.,..•-·· ---·-·-- ·---·-• •-•· ---·-o -• -·-· -•'--••-••  ... -•-•• 
11 
wrmiing th� scores obtained from each respo:nde'nt on all th<� 
1tiia'ms within. thfl subte$t• .�1.vicli:ng by the number of 1.tems, 
anc roun<�tng o - f this quotient to a two ... cH.g1t numbcn:. The 
result w�s r�1w scon:s .:· or �ach respondent on the eight sub· 
teat scores.. the raw subtl'ent sc:orel:S for each schoo l. wera 
obtai.necl by su1:mning all the scores on each aubtaat and 
eividin& by th(l numbt:;r o: respondGnts, 
The n@xt t�t�p was to ata.nda.rdize tha .s00res norm\iti.vely. 
This was d:m'il with re8peet to the mcmns and sta.nt�ard davi.ations 
o the tnt�1.l !::ample• s scoreg on each subtiatst. To d•.> t.h1.s the 
appror'.·n.·:tate means and stan�arc1 dev1at1oru; were ienter(td in the 
stan11,1u··� \ ... $core formula until all eight subtest scores wre 
stanr·1ar·� i:;;f.t(1 stibtest score$ were computed using the s..ama T· 
seore cirmula. 1·h� u-�an .tuid the standard deviation for each 
school were insertt?d in turn ant'! the formula solved s'or each 
__ ., ___  ..• _.,. ___ -'·' ,.�, it• a a MP .It 1 111 ..... ...,... 4#1 ...  """'  la •IM• , .i# • 14 u 
12 
dif �. eri.;;11ce;11; we:n"i �utml�d .. or each of the six prototypic prof tles. 
The prototype wi.th the smallest SJJ.m in:�icated which climate 
best characterized the scbool.10 
;.·.:ri ti1e second major part 02· the study, the U'Iil was 
given to the sturle11t: te$chers.. The �JAI examiner's manual 
indicate· that the tc:st is derni�,ne<! to pr:e(l1ct tha type of 
tea.ehe�.� ... ;�upi.l r�latlons taE1.chers will maintain 1n the class­
:room.11 
It is assumed that a teacher ranking at 
the hlgh enrl o the se.al�� shou1<::. be a.ble tt::i 
mnJ,ntai.n a state o{ harmonious relittion:a with 
�:.� ����1�\,cha;a�t�ri"-ed �y �f¥"l at'. feet ion u�l ··· .1y ... ;iat:Heti.  .. Wl\<�rstan,, .. , 1.ntJI,• 
At the oth&r extreme of the St!ala is tbe 
tt�achar who attempta to dominate the class. 
r:::>om. de may be suc:c"saful and rule with an 
ix;un han<� • crsatin� an atmosph:42:r& of ten•ion. 
, ear and &ubmission; or he inay � unsucccuu, ... 
ful and becomt: nervout�, f�ai·ful and distraught 
in .;;1 clas.sroom cha.ract�rized by frustration, 
rustlessness, inattention. L\cK1Q rElsp\ll ct, an<3 
nur.:iercua disciplinary �)robl��N>. ,.. J 
Such ct.ors as the subJ11Ect tau&ht and stooentt<1• cu."11Ulativ• 
grade ;�oin.t average be: fore student teaeh1ns; wtn."e consideritd 
·�ext� the o;;;;ns results were c�f)ared with the �l'.\U 
re sult':" to •"'ctemi� whether the way stui:�e.nt t�achers 
----�--�-�· �- ---- ---·._., ,.._...,_ _______ _... __________ �i?-·-·--·-1·--·-· ........ ·-· - -M-·--- -----lb ........ ,.._.(f_� 
13 
perceiveH� their school cli.matt?9 as 1�<uun1red by the ·:J(T�t ha.d 
any relationship with the ;;z.tt1tuc1tHJ of th• student teach�rs 
as measur�<' by the Ml"AX . 
,:111ally,. conclusions �re ormulated an:<l presented 
1n Z�ha.rt .er I tl. 
T'l 
� elsi.:;.r:t · ic;�ti.on (if c>rg&ni�at1on.al. �limate11, an<:i to create 
,�r;·Q rK�r1$!�1 ;''or .::1 '�'.in�ei;ot�i 'j'Jopulation ,i;:fti tha.t t\.ttur'l'J Mi.r"'.�Millota 
$'.t'.U.'.U•� ort <:;�g;; ;1L.:: ntion�l elitAaate �1lrl ha...,. a eJ!oliii st�, .. 
• :. • H;1ve a. pt·ineipal. who w-aug a �·'1.111-t:lt11a$ ad1tlnistra• 
\·;01�ke.d only in th4t om btd.l<Ii.ng 
3. Have h�t'.' tri(} N'iltt prtnc!pal or at ltuuJt one 
lull lt(':.�•h''�tc ye.;z:t� 'be!orQ th� 111ve11>ti,1.ation began 
��--� .......... ··lrwlll!;,� ��-;NOll --�llll.•---... ,b .. -· -· -· -· -:OJ_, .... ,.,. .......... . 'flJl� ...... ,.-... ---·-··1_ ..... , .... ,_ .... .,,_. ---· ..... --· -· 
one th1n:yr,, he concludcrl th..1it typ�s of' ot�an1:aat1onal climatea 
can be i er<.ti .• :1�<1 t:l;roi.l�h thft use of t� �c;J. ::lt but 1t itt not 
posai;ibls to tl.;.o:nurit U.:';'-1 at;out th;;a e�1:et nature of th� spe:ct H.c 
eli�tlii! 5. tal�tn �.ac: ::Ji·;.):·e ,:$te:rmioo1 ��i)t typGi'I! oC Or'i<.lntzg, .. 
16 
which 
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co,rrelatton between tl\f! junior year an(:' senior year t':tdministra• 
t ions . ·1 hu s;, it mey be cone 1.ur:eC i rom tbs se stud 1« s that seo t"iHi 
ma."e hy ju_."1.iorr� and •en1ors t1re use, ul for pmcictine the t1�W 
scores o" teachers who are in the:t.r eitlCOn<t or third y�ar of 
teaching �x�1·1e�'lee. 
In Table Three the schools are arranged 1n ord�r 
aceord.ing: to desirability or ell.mate (aJter Halpln and Croft)• 
and mean ?-''lTA,l scores. l-n thls study four echools "'-ere per• 
eeived as Open, one school as Autonomous, one school as 
t:amiliar, a:nd one school �ui eternal. SN Appenc11x l:� lor the 
c:ltmat� tabult<ltions. 
iliWll. RXlW 
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l •• 11 ... 1•1 • ., •• t ,,., 









at I - ..... Mil il1Mt1i!'lf 1 i � P1 • Ql 1 .... . t I 
Mean t!IAl Male ·,:,·emale 
� 
35.17 0 6 
J0.75 1 3 
30.00 1 4 
-5.29 5 2 
22.20 f 4 1 20.00 14 4 
33.7.5 14 6 
,, 
vii th the exc.upti.on of orH1, the w1utn Hicl $Cores o 
the four schools with {)pen Climates, Sevan, ·rwo, Stx, and ;'our 
22 
23 
were all reasonttbly high aru� elosfi together ln comparison 
wlth thtt other clt.m.s ta scot-fH!. 
s.�hool Three was pe:rct 1vt.\d a6 reprcuiflnttng the 
Autonomous ·::H.:tnate. The Autonot'ftaus Climate r.anks below t� 
:.:ip�m Climate in desi:rab1lity. lt also ranks below the './p4iin 
Cli•tt(!:S in mean tj.'t')I scores. wtth one exception. School 
OrH� w&s 'eature1i as represtni.ting a . a:mil.1.ar Cl1Nte. which 
ranks below the Autonomoua Cl1tnate in desirability. AS 
Shown ab:oVet 3choul \)ft€! had' 4 lower UH.Ulrt til61 $Core than the 
Autonomous "limate, also. :,chool · 1ve was perceive(� as haVin.g; 
the >'a.tern.al '".litna.te, lowf.tst o the climates r4preaentee, but 
its mean MT£� score was higher thl.m the ;·mtliar. Autonomous. 
anr1 three of the Open Clim.$.tes• a.cores. It d1d not follow 
the previously inenticmeri pattern a the lower t\'\:0 d�elrabtlity 
of: the cl1tr.at�. tho lower the mean �T£\l, •core. 
School our• s low mean tttAI. ecor• an<: School ':lve• 1 
hi&h mean .tcriU. score \\."$N also divargenci•• rom fnc.pecta:ney. 
Tabl� our shows the mean � seores by Nbject. 
t&ujht an£� thtt :number o: mal� and femal• student teacherB who 
tauiht each subjt\'tct for the sev�u1 schools combined. The 
•tu•:ent. teachers in bu.sincuH had the lowest. &nslish, an 
*'acade�ic-11 subj�ct • ha� th<: highest me.an •core, and art an·'.; 
industrial 111rts, "n>)Mcar?&nd .. e" subject&, had much lowr scoriu;, 
This, too, was contr.a.ry to expectation. 
This may not be &8 wrprt.11ng as lt first ap-peare<l 
Table r:our shows nine f em..ale� an,' one bi&le aturient t�aching 
b1 English, but eight mal�s and no fem..ll es 1.n bustncauh Gue 
to th1; tack o .. su Eicie,nt t:irt student teachers, a generali.ll!&.• 
t1on 1s dii':icult t:.o m�ke. :Out a eomparl®n between w.&le and 
eimale stu,,;ent teachers in f..JliU.ah and 1n{\ustr1al arts shows 
the �m,[!.1.<:1s had � tendency to score bi.sJu,iir o:n thei: �!Al than 
males, E':.S previously shown in the .i::,ngl1sh•bustncuu�: r•lationshi.p. 
ln ar:'cllti.on. four rem.ale &\(1 no tnl l� stu:���t teachei:-s taught 
tr. hoftfc;::  {•conom:tcii:, and they $icorecl 'fair.ly high on th.o �rr� l · 
HoweitV'itr, this t·ela. ttonehip 1.s :ra-'f'er$e<l when comparing the 
biologtcd. l<;;cienct: student teacher' and those in th� foreign 
r L the assumption is aeciept� that remales sa<:>rc 
h1.gher on the ;jTl\l. th�n males. then this could be the r'4!&son 
School �:·our t1a1:5 tht-1 lowest score or the O&:�n Climat(l)s. lt: 
could also account tor the arrarl}:;em.ent of the �euit of tbe 11l'Al 
tL.AN ! .:• BY BSE/'.T3 Tt\UGH"r lN ;ur.LA.1'10NSHI 
--"�1'.tJ 'Y'HE Nl!}�RER o: .�1Af..ES ''EM.ALE�) 
?hy s1cal Sc h�nce 
'::·or�ign Lanr:uag;c 





Ir'•:•·"' '.,:�::-�' -�, l . .,.,, . �·• T'" ; 411 :l '-·�:'"" :·(eian f"u . .;;.af' ha � . i·em.a e o�a 1·�u.t.1 r Score Stu<l$nt Student ·. :?tudent 1 Teaeh•rs fr'(\'acht;r� T0acher1 
i "'"" ·-"'i O•• ' - -· r-"' '"W 11 ·+ ·o;- .. . q II "* ._ J 19 7 0 7 
I 19 0 2 2. 
H3 1 l 2 
L3 7 0 1 
12 4 3 7 
8 5 0 6 
f, 4<1�_.. ......... ,____ ........ �----.... ---------""'·"""'-'"'"'-ili""'-·-·---1� 
tu··�nt&!il• cumut&tiVG gra"�e :point a:vera.g4i: before 
stu·�'.ent tf.�achi.ng was conai u;x'";, in a.nalyi:l:ng the U.1/u scores. 
Th& 11th:u.u.- co� '..iciont o.·. c1:;r·:n'll at1on: wtu1 used ta detcn:mine 
It wus hypothesi;;c..et�. that a 1xud.t1ve ralationnh1p 
would be : ound bet-wen the two vartables. but a •. 00 3 rel.a t:.1.on ... 
followint� t�·�blr.�s atl.1'3 �x9ltu'uitioru1; present t.he coef ,'ieients of 
corre,la.tit.1n that wlZ!t'G.;. oun- :or tht: �··�- tubtests an:t th� ldTa,l 
26 
'fA BLf£ S 
:�GHOOL l 
CGi.i't;;:t;;i Tl: .A'll ·:: J : ·: t i:J:NTS O F  
™ w ITH qcr,;}I, su .rrrr:. STS 
Aloo f •  :on s i d  .  { .  i sen- ..:.. sp ri l Hin• I nt i• ; ' rO• rhru. s t  o tal 
ne s s  era t 1or gagement rt ranct macy <!uc t ion Sub• 
hmpha s i. & te s t s  -
:t1IM . 309 - . 2 82  • •  o.so . 0 32 . 05 1  . 2.58 . 392 ""' • li 1 7 - . 002 Mean 
Scot'41 
Thli cos " ' i c ien t o :· corre la tion be tween the c lima te  
subt e s t s  a n<l the MTAt me an scor• Cl !c no t show stanif ieance a t  
the . 0 5  leve l . The re lationship be tween the !1ml and r&s• 
tnga11m9nt ,  �.12Fit., ttincitf!DCJ!., and the to tal subte s t s  score s 
wa s " neglig1ble 0 ; be tt.•en the � and t>l2qfn.t!l.t (�IL�IU:.. 
,Usul, 1n�.i¥!4SI• and ,;.:roi:�i;�&gn .£.mRUl!\.1 wa s i • tow" ; and Mtwe en the 
™ and JJ11aJ.flS wa s " marked " bu t  negat ive . 
l t may be conc lude <� tha t  i.n School ,.,'fne thtm re wa s 
tendency ' o r s tul " e n t teachers• a t t 1tud e s  to hav• a 0marke d "  
bu t  neg a t ive r(:: la tion ship to the principal ' s llll:\1U • .£• 
$ IO ..... 
Aloo f 1o ' h .nstd � :: 1 sen• L spr1 
n€t S $  e ra t i o  11,gaga�n 
�1t\l. 
. 379 ; . o .54 ... . 90{1 - . 04 7  n scor t ! ..J,. -
�Hin• tnti " .� ' ro-
d ranc �macy duc tion 
fimpha si 
- . 54 6  . 510 . 640 I 
f 
. - •• *" ' ·  *• 
Tbrust1·otal 
. Sub· 
t• s t s  
. 2 66 . 1 1 7  
an: CoQtti<�.e r:5!t;!,Qll 1 � SP};lt;:., 
n ne8'l i$:1blet ; be t'lt.lf.H?n tha �iTltl, 
27 
rom th� d a te i t  may bt'Jl. conc lu'. ed tha t in Schoo l 
7 
subt e s t :';j  an'-' th� trH,;u.j\,n score c4 ic no t $how si.gnLi: tcance !?J t  
the . 05 l�ve l . ·rhe re la tionship be tween the ll!Al an• ; ili�ll£li• 
Z).':a@2,<��er14,s;io.ti. rui<l j;J'lnl!,k wa s 11 negl ig 1 ble0 ; be tween t he 
• 
• 
l ,  
l�:::ve l .  
.. 
s tu1' �11 t  
bi.l, t t tvi1;: t t.' la t i onshi r t o  the to ta l 
.. 
an po ttvi?.:ly re la t 
6 
t.h.c tot� l 




, �- "' 
h1 .·. choo l 








l ; !.'  
l 
6. Pour .l.D�MSI aoonu• wr• poe1tlvo v1th on• be!.Ag 
"negllgi ble1 � , two u 1� .  iUJ.t� one •-.rited" • 1"bne score s  war• 
negat.lve o t  vhleh ou •• "neg1t.glb1.e• 1 and one " 1.ow"1 t  and 
OM "highn . 
7 .  rour t•W:tgg&IJI &ahl.U.1 seon• were posi tive . 
('.me wa s •"net�1.1glble" • two " 1°"1 atK! cm.e 0hlg1il" • the three 
that were ru.agat:ive , one ft,'I " l� ,  one •urkG'dtt • and on• "'hlgh" . 
s .  1'Wo '.�I' seor•UJ. wn positd.ve 1 aad both o f  the 
we re " low" . The remaU.tng tve eeons Wlf• ne.gattw . Two o f  
the e 1w score s were •.ug.llalble11t , •• n 1� ,  and two '� mrke<:�" • 
9 .  three totals o f  the -.sbeeets aeor•u1 wen po sltlve 
of 'fllhlch orle w a  f'ne3113lbla�' , Md two were u iown .  TM 
rema1nins total subtests acorea were ne1atlYe wt.th one 
•nealltiblett , ou •sarked " t  and two '*bisb• , 
�l'fHAi.t1._';\jlf�JJJS.ilti AtiP. ,, Jii�,,;,qtmllDAUW,ii 
WtfMitl 
The purpo •• s o i thta study wt'e to determt.ne and 
de aci-iba cha , :;rgant£atieaa1 C11mat•• c f  seva hlgh school s• 
aad 1�e tera11\e an•� detc·rtbe the 1tudeat ·tei» ehers• at tl.tu<:te s  
towa� teaching in these MW.a schools.  se�onda:ry purpoeea 
vere to rlete l"ml.M whether : ( 1 )  *' OpeatMu&•*' ta ell.ate wa t 
post.tlvely relate<} to •ebool •'OD mGl aeon ; ( 2 }  •tu.dent 
toaci:her s  teaching noMcalli•lo aa.b.)ecta would 1co�e hl.1ber cm 
tbe titJ,il. th.a.ft s tudent taaebors t.eaeh11\g aeademt.c tul>Jeet11  
•ltd ( 3) s tu<�ent uachera• CW11Ulat1Y• gi-ade pol.at averaae• 
were positively relat•d to aeore1 •• the ml• The at\td7 wa1 
lU&t te": to 1t1J;;.!ent teacher• vho dlii tbolr: atudent tuchln& 
at Gharl10ui ton. Stepbea ( necatu.r) • i.a· fl.ftl,hata, t.&weneeY1 1• • 
Mattoon . �a &t t1•1chl&M ( Jlaey I 1 or She1byvt.lle Hlah 8choo1 1 
{!urtng the : all a:nd/or vtncer lc,urtetra o f.  1965-66 ; al\i.� who 
WlfH'tJ subtaequently enrolled t.n �:aatem · '•rlns d\e Sprlng �rter 
of 1 966 . #, tc tll  o 76 stut�enta we� ooatae ted to eoaplete 
the � qt.� st1o� ti-• • ;  61 t �id ao for aa 18 per ent rot.um . 
The per cent s of  school ratw:rn• w:rv a 1  !ollowa s Ci".,arl• •Coa 
90,  St•�hen ( neoatur) 67, � f flr.ghaa 100 , Lawn:�llle 89 , 
33 
C :.,, !�CLUSlON.S 
Four o f  tho s:la ora;anl11atloul Cl.lute• d• flned by 
Hal.pa an<l C ro '�· t we re d iscovered in tho seven aebool s .  f'our 
schools li1$ re found to ha:ve the ,;)pen Climate , one each the 
Autononou s 1  the r-·atl t.ar. an•l the Paternal C ll•ates . Schools 
'blo, Four • Six, and seven wen determine� Open; School Throe ,  
A utonomou s ;  $Chool One 1 �"Mil lar ; and Scho l ll.;•tve , Paternal . 
W ith the exeep tlon o .,f two sc:hoo1••  it  wa s founf.\! 
that i � ()pennes $" 1n c l imate ttatJ poat.tively related to stu{:ent 
teaeher.s' mean !1lA1. ecore s .  
I f  the as sumption l• aeupced chat oeneapoali.l'I 
" Openness• and hlgh ._ IJJ6l .score s an to 'be desired , than 
thle study d i scovered three school •  that wre deatrabl• • two 
trtat were le ss de sirable , and tw that d i.fl not have the expec ted 
c:lt.at••tl.TAI score relat1onsh1p . 
However , if  the assumption tbat f ema.1• • score hliher 
on the £1W. ia accepted , thl a wa s po esl.bly the reason the 
echool s  rank'1!d a a  they d id t.n n :  erence to the l.I6l, score a .  
Studen t  teachers t.n Engl i sh  had the h.lghe tt mean 
WI scor.:u, , , orty• two , whi le the s tudent teachers in buelness 
harl the lowe st,  ei1ht . Thl a uy haw occunad due to the 
n1M1be r o '  r eulea o r  male s student teachlns in th• re •peetive 
aubjec t s .  Thie doras o f  the reuintng subjects represented 
fe lt be tween th• •• two ex:treae s .  I t  wa s  al so r·o� tha.t a 
JS 
corre lat ion o :  • . 00 3  existed beh1een mAl scores an;:! the 
college c'Wl'lU lat ive grade point averages prior co • �:hin t 
teaching . 
t�COMM.EH t� TIODlS 
A replica tion should be conduc ted uat.na the ume 
aeven tchool s including teachers . as we l l  aa a tudent teachers 
to ce tel.'"mine i f  " Openn.tuu1" and hlgh tJl61 aeons c:orre spon,1 
with aacb other . A stud)' to determine whether th9 � &ti<!� 
the r.n:a.I. •asure l.dati.cal att1 '9dea l e  dealrable. I t  ts  a l so 
recODll!lnd ec that s tud ent te achers be studied ln tbelr teaching 
aa1igmnents to de termine i f  their a. t t t t.url•• change i &ftd to 
de termine i f  student teachers who taught in the (}pen Climate 
achool s  demoruitra te patte rn s  0 1: performaoa whlch di .ffer 
f rom tho se ahowt1 by student teachers froa •ehoola wlth le s t  
de sU:ab le c limate s .  
Further s tudies should be conducted at caate m  
concerning the re1ationlb1p betwMn ml aeon s  al!ld major 
au.bject are a s  o f  s turlent teachers.  no 1tudenc: 1 o f  vanoua 
major subject area s  perce ive ell.mates d t. i :htrently? tn addltton, 
d o  they re flec t d i f' ferent a ttltud•s't The relattonlhlp between 
eumulattw gra.t�e poi.n t a•erages and !:1IAl •core 1 1hou.lrl be 
1tudiec further . 

Dear S tudent : 
B lair Hall , Room 2 11 
Charles ton , I llinois 
March 26 , 1966 
You have been selected t o  take part in an educational 
s tudy based upon your s tudent teaching . The findings 
of this study may be very important to you as an educator 
in future years . 
Please be at B lair Ual l , Room 200 on Thursday , March 
31 , 1966 at 7 : 00 p . m .  Remember , the educational data 
ob tained from this study may be highly important to you in 
the future . 
REB/ap 
Sincerelv . 





Dear Student : 
Room 211 Blair Hall 
Charles ton , �llinois 
April 7 ,  1966 
We are sorry that you were not able to attend the educational 
s tudy that took place in Blair Hall on March 31. We assume 
the reas on  you di d not attend was that you had a schedule con­
flic·� .  
Due t o  the importance o f  this s tudy , we ere having a second meeting . 
Please be at Blair Hall , Room 212 on Wednesday Apri l 13 , 1966 at 
7 : 00 p . m. This meeting will not take more than �e hour of your 
time , and the findings of this study may be beneficial to you 
as a future teacher. 
Sincerely , 
' -
Robert E.  Bus cher 
Graduate Assis tanj 
ap 
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